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Doak, Columbia 
To Fight It Out 
For Championship

Coming from behind to score 
four runs in the sixth inning, 
Doak Aircraft eliminated the 
American Barbers, 5-3, last night 
at the Torrance Municipal Sta 
dium, clearing the field, for a 
championship battle tomorrow 
(Friday) night between Doak 
and Columbia Steel In,the Tor 
rance Industrial Softball league 
tournament.

It looked as If the Doak team 
was In for a trimming at the 
hands of the Barbers In the first 
inning, when, with one out, Fos 
ter singled, then stole second. 
Montgomery walked and then 
Barber Maupin clipped a homer 
into right field, shooing two 
runs In ahead of him.

Except for a lone Doak tally 
In the third inning, business1 was 
restricted to a few close shaves 
until the fatal sixth. Then 
Doak's Duhm singled and Nord-' 
quist and Van Pelt followed 
with more of the same, filling 
the bags. Then Gray gdt on

Barrett, struck out three men, 
alked two. Barber Molt struck 

out six, walked four.
Continuing his consistent out 

standing performance, the Doak 
catcher, Jack Von Pelt, was not 
noticeably slowed down by the 
broken thumb which ht suffered 
during last Friday's game, in 
vhlch his team knocked North 

rop Aircraft from the tourna 
ment, 2-0. Only scores were a 
homo run by Shortstop LaObhan 
in the third inning and a three- 
bagger by Centerfielder Garrett, 
stretched into ai homer on a 
poor throw to third base.

Last chance for Northrop to 
score and jrtay In the running 
was shut f/ff in the sixth inning. 
With tvfo'men on base and two 
down, / Doak Leftfieldor Les 
Nbrdqulst scooped up a hard- 
hit ball and made a long, sen 
sationally accurate throw to 
home plate. Van Pelt, despite 
having broken his thumb Just a 
few plays prior, hung on to the 
ball and ended the inning.

base on a muffed ball, followed I Tomorrow night at 9 o'clock a 
by n bad throw to third base I record crowd'is expected ,to wit- 
which allowed two runs to score. ness the final tournament game 
After a lull in which Pierce was between Doak .Aircraft and Co- 
thrown out at first and Garrett I lumbia Steel. Color was added 
struck out, Pitcher Barrett sin-1 to last night's game by the

Deer Hunters 
To Have Gas 
Rations Checked

 Starting last week, a check-up 
of the gasoline rations being 
used by motorists traveling Into 
the high Sierras to hunt jJecr 
will be made by tycal enforce 
ment officials of Lone- Pine, 
Inyo county, and O.P.A. investi 
gators.
  The opening of this drive to 
prevent misuse of gasoline ra 
tions during the deer hunting 
season, which opened Friday, 
Sept, 15, was announced by Da- 

Ivld M. HofCman, O.P.A. fuelen» 
forcement attorney.

"This drive in effect seeks to 
ascertain from the motorists 
what rations are being used to 
make the trip and where the 
gasoline is being obtained," 
Hoffman said.

"All those found violating the 
gasoline rationing regulations 
will be referred to their local 
OPA .board for appropriate ac 
tion."

gled, sending In two more runs.' 
Fleming was thrown out at 
first, retiring the victory rally.

Final statistics: For Doak 
Aircraft, five runs, six hits, two 
errors; for American Barbers, 
three runs, four hits, throe er 
rors.

The. winning pitcher. Preston

Doak team's large following of 
employes and families, including 
President Edmond R. Doak, Vice 
Presidents Stephen F. Hinch- 
liffe and Eldore E: Rosier, and 
Secretary-Treasurer Reed H. 
Parkin. All waved red candy 
suckers. 

In the girls' softball Southern

NO DELAY
WHILE V WAIT

SERVICE
25 Years' Experience

TORRANCE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
1308 Sartori Torrance

California elimination champion 
ship tonrnament, Buena Park is 
on top with no losses, with 
Baldwin Park girls in second 
place with one loss. These 
teams meet here Friday night 
for possible finals. Should Bald 
win Park win tomorrow night, 
there) will be a return game pn 
Monday night to decide the 
championship.

Buena Park girls beat Pomo 
na Lockheed last night, 7* to 0, 
in five innings.

Pomona Lockheed girls eliml 
nated El Toro Marines last Fri 
day night by the score of 6-3.

On Monday, Baldwin Park 
eliminated Torrance Girls in a 
10-innlng game, 1 to 0.

Lomita Baseball Players Show. 
Stuff as New League Is Formed

The planes of American Air 
lines were the first to be equip 
ped with practical, high-speed 
windshield wipers.

* * > /* * * *

DEWEY DAY

SEE   HEAR
GOVERNOR

DEWEY
FRIDAY 7:OO p.m. 

LOS ANGELES COLISEUM
GATES OPEN 6:OO P. M. ALL SEATS FREE

'*

GOVERNOR EARL WARREN, Chairman

: /*
BIG PROGRAM
Music   Celebrities
HOLLYWOOD'S WELCOME TO GOV. DEWEY 

GREAT GALAXY of THE BRIGHTEST STARS of 
SCREEN - - STAGE - - RADIO '

* .' '" ''

ONLY OPPORTUNITY BEFORE ELECTION to SEE GOV, THOMAS E. DEWEY in IOS ANGELES

Come early. No admission cost. No tickets needed. Get a good seat for 
this big program. ,

  HOW TO GET THIRE: Special servleo on yellow cars and buies. Take butei marked 
"Coliseum" and yellow can marked "U," "F," "V," "J" and "5."

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN CQMMITIft FOR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

TARTAR TEAM 
LOOKS GOOD 
FOR SEASON

By Student* of 
Torrance Hlfth School 
  .Tonrnfttlnm Class

First frame, Torrance vs. Gnr- 
dcna, at Torrance, <>ct. 5.

This year it looks like Tor- 
ranee High school is really set 
to wage football war against 
our high school rivals with some 
of,.that old Tartar spirit.

Coach Winfield was greeted 
by about 30 fellows last Friday 
when practice officially got un 
der way. Among these fellows 
there are 13 veterans from last 
year's team. There are three 
returning backfield men and 
nine linemen, atiey will form 
the bulwark of our 1945 Tartar 
football team.

In the backfield, Sam Inter- 
mill, Gordon . Smith and Eddie 
Robst are the three returning 
lettermen. Sam was the passer 
of our last year's team and did 
a swell job. The opposition al 
ways had to keep alert when 
Sam had the ball because he is 
also a fine kicker and runner. 
Gordon Smlith is another out 
standing back from last year's 
team. He played first string 
quarterback last year and can 
really lug that old pigskin. Ed 
die Robst js 'the third member 
of last year's backfield. He is 
a hard charger on offense and,, 
a great tackier on defense. Ed- 
die will undoubtedly be one of 
the main players, both on of- 
fertse and defense.

In the line the team is fairly 
well set, with nine veteran play 
ers returning. It will furnish 
Coach Winfield a headache just 
picking a first string line. One 
of the -outstanding linesmen of 
the team is Gerald Goddard. 
Gerald made All Marine League 
his first year out, which in it-, 
self speaks for his ability. Ger-. : 
aid plays left guard. Another, 
line linesman is Frank Domin- 
guez. Frank should really go 
this year, with last year's ex 
perience under his belt. He will 
undoubtedly be a contender for 
All Marine. Marvin Kent is the 
only returning end, but teamed 

with one of the new mem 
bers of the team, should hold 
down the end position for the 
Tartars - without too much trou 
ble. Robert Warning, last year's 
first string end, is transferred 
to right tackle this year. Rob 
ert weighs 195 pounds and 
should really be able to f\ll this 
position.

Bert Smith, student body pres 
ident, Is another returning lines 
man. Bert has had some trou 
ble with his leg in past seasons, 
but if his leg should hold up 
he will be one swell guard. He 
really plays hard football. Bill 
Rogers is the center from last 
year's team. Bill plays a fine 
game, with lots of fight. He 
always manages to get In the 
other team's hair, always back 
ing up the line with the ability 
of a veteran. Bill Shaner 1s an 
other rough lineman who plays 
a hard game. He is especially 
good when he gets mad. There 
Is a special manager to keep 
Bill' mad this year. He will 
play a lot of football for Tor 
rance. Dick Miller is anothei 
returning letterman from last 

son. He weighs 190 pounds 
and will fill a big position in 
the 4ine. Dallas Martin is one 
of those, versatile fellows who 
alternates at guard and tackle. 
He should make a fine lineman 
this year.

The varsity team has the 
spirit and the fight to win, but 
they can't do it all. They want 
the. whole associated student 
body of Torrance High school 
and the town boosters to get 
behind the team and support 
them to the limit.

nll-Lomita baseball team 
has recently been formed which 
should be of great interest to 
the community's baseball fans. 
The team, which is called the 
Lomita Red Wings, belongs- to 
the Semi-Pro Baseball League 
and has been playing very good 
baseball under the able manage 
ment of Earl Roberts, business 
manager, and Claire Ausmus, 
field manager.

Last Sunday the hustling Lo 
mita Red Wings proved thi 
class in a 3-1 upset win ov 
the Skylark Manufacturing Co., 
at Culver City.

Ervln Palica, backed by error 
less support, let the Skylarks 
down with five scattered hits. 
Lomita's great young pitcher 
was in danger but once in the 
game. This came in the seventh 
inning when the Bay district 
champs got runners on second 
and third <with one out. Lomlt 
in a dangerous gamble, deliber 
ately walked the hitter, loading 
the bases. Here, Eddie Roberts, 
Lomita shortstop, made the 
gamble pay off by converting a 
hard-hit grounder Into a fast 
double play, Roberts to Hobbs 
to Merrill, to end the threat 
was Lomita's ball game the rest 
of the way.

The Skylarks, in an effort to 
lick their game up to the 
peedy level set by the Lomita 
toys, committed three errors 
nd were off balance through 
iut the game.

Gerald Jackson, 3b, paced Lo- 
lita1! attack with three hits, 

bllowcd by Hobbs and Tinch, 
f, with two each, the longest 
if which was Tihch's sixth in- 
ing triple scoring Palica from 
irst.
It ig impossible to .pick the 

utstanding- players for Lomita 
is trie whole team performed 

flawlessly. ' ' 
The Lomita -Red Wings are 

,11 Lomita boys, -the -majority 
7 years old and none over 18. 

Lineup for the game -was: Bob 
Hobbs, 2b, 16 years old; jack- 
ion, 3b, 17; "Tex" Roberts, If, 
7; Eddie Roberts, ss, 18; Beck, 
f, 17; Muehler, c, 17; Palica,"p, 
6; Tinch, rf. 17, and Merrill, 
b, 17.
It was the second win over 

he Bay district champions and. 
.he boys have their three hard- 

games confronting them. 
Manager ..AusnlusS reports that 
he boys are in fine, sh^pe, 
hough, and that they will "go 
o'tbwn" in next.Sunday's game, 

Sept. 24, at Gardena.

CONCESSION
The Torrance American Legion 

post has the concession at Tor 
ranee Ball park for hot dogs 
and soft drinks during the soft 
ball season. Bob Fanvn, first 
vice president, ,is in charge and 
proceeds go tn the new club 
house fund of the Legion.

Cold Preparations as directed

Marine League 
Sportsmanship 
Session-Set

By EUNICE ABRAMSON
The main topic of interest at 

Torrancc High this week is the 
annual meeting of the Marine 
League sportsmanship commit 
tee Friday. It is to be held this 
year at Gardena High and will 
begin as usual with a brej-Ufast 
at 8:45, to be followed by an 
assembly program at 10:45. Tor 
rance, Narbonne, Gardena, Ban 
ning and San Pedro High 
schools will be represented by 
the student body president, the 
yell leaders, the football coach 
and the principal of each.

Because Gardena High won 
the sportsmanship trophy for 
this year, it will be presented 
to the student body during an 
Impressive program in the 
school auditorium.

Since this trophy means a 
great deal to the schools in the 
Marine League, I believe that 

would be a good opportu 
nity to explain exactly what the j 
iportsmanship trophy stands 

for.
It was started in 1938 by our 

late principal, Thomas H. Elson. 
More than anything else, he 
wanted to see good sportsman- 
ihip among the schools of the 
Marine League. He believed 
that if there was something to 
work for, some definite goal to 
attain, students would .take 
more interest in the .sports 
themselves rather than ih just 
winning them. This trophy 
gives all schools a chance to 
win by losing graciously.

And ft has made a great hn- 
irovement in the attitude of the 
itudents at the' different com 

petitive sports. Each student 
acts his best and tries to do his 
part in getting the cup for his 
school. The School that wins it 
three'times wins it permanently. 
Each time a school wins this 
trophy, it beeps it for a year, 
at the end of -which a smaller

 ophy is presented. Torrance 
High has two of these smaller

 ophics and the next one will 
be, we hope, the big one for
 our trophy case.

Due to the difficulties which 
arose last semester aWiong 
schools of the league, Torrance 
Principal H. E. Perry has stated 
that representatives from each 
school met twice at Narbonne. 
These meetings were to decide 
upon some definite action to 
ward promoting more friendly

tationships t h r oughout the 
league.

The action decided upon will 
be in the form of panel groups,
 consisting of probably the stu 
dent body presidents of each 
school.

ACROSS THE SEAS

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 'or 443.

Call

**&&.&jm
WHAT

STATE DID
NOT RATIFY.
THE *BILL
OF RIGHTS"

UNTIL

The Bill of Rights is orie of the things for which we fight. 
One of the things'the Germans and Nipt will never <mder» 
stand is our willingness to fight for principle. Our airborne 
landing in Holland is a taste. Principle is a very real thing, 
though you can't see, taste or tenth H. Ttre prrtreiptfs 
guiding the Torrance National Bank are just as real and 
important to you and to us.

•mi
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(Turn Upside Doum to Read)

"A FRrENDLy TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

||TORWBC[ 
!! NATION/11
! I BANK TDRRRnCE 

HHTIDnflL BRHK

MiMBSI OF FIOEIAl DIPOSII IN]UH*NCf COIF.

Discount'! bis 
of popular chapel. Any 
one you ctiooee Will be 
bound to "hit the  pot."

Plastic instead of metal so it 
won't tarnisM Holds nis iden 
tification tags.

Christmas cards in the cheery, 
 familiar way they remember 
'Christmas.

HANDKERCHIEFS

It: I*-IS*
Men's large site, sturdy .white 
handkerchiefs. Nearly hemmed.

WATCH STRAPS
4*

He's bound 'to need a new 
one by nowl Choose from our 
many styles. Leather.

Black ones, brown ones   tooled 
and plain leathers to please just 
his taste. Plenty 'of room in such 
wallets as this, to carry his im 

portant papers.

Everrea&y
SHAVE BRUSH

Battlefields dent torn* with 
plugs for «|ectric razors how 
about sending hrm e shave

69

SHAVE BOWIS
 Hi a handsome gift box. A 
gift of quality, fine after the 
distinctive Vardley tradition.

1
Writing

PORTFOLIOS
 to keep writing essentials 
all together, filled with 
envelopes, and linen writ-

59
Wcyefe and Bee
HAYING CARDS

 for their idle hours ' m f*r 
betwetn Vaults'! .Mrty *   '  

attractive desigrts . 49

hit* Kft.. ttc
MENNEN'S

Men's Talc....
PROPHYLACTIC

Comb
Ptetfc Stop Box. 29c
Wtlft . 25c
BURMA-SHAVE

weam .*.»..
COLGATE

Shave... 39c

Skin lotion .... 3Vc

Shave Cream ... 39c

PROPHYLACTIC

Toothbrush . . . . 47c
DR. WEST'S.

Toothbrush . . . . 47c
W Hair Oil Tonic 4fc as 
JeHsHairtoric7.S9c |§ 
Barber Pole Talc. 50c | 
BafbeTPofeloHon.$1 $

Prescriptions Reliably Filled!

DISCOUNT
CUT RATE DRUGS

1334 El Prado Phone


